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In this volume, the editors bring together writings aimed at a
crucial link between feminism and HIV/AIDS work. The
criticismofferedofconventionalHIV/AIDSworkisthatmuch
of the attention to the AIDS epidemic has been rooted in the
ideologicalagendaofWesternscientiﬁcmedicinewhichprob-
lematically reﬂects the hierarchical nature of a patriarchal
medical profession that marginalizes the health needs of
women. For this reason, the essays chosen for the edited vol-
ume discuss women’s disempowerment from a gendered and
sexualized lens that begins to explain why women have been
marginalized in the discourse and work surrounding HIV/
AIDS.Whilethesegoalsareloftyandinarguablyimperativeto
includeinthediscourse,theessaysdonotalwaysliveuptothe
aims set forth in the introduction. Furthermore, the reader
should beware that the analysis and statistics are dated and
situated in the context of early 1990s United Kingdom.
The book is divided into four sections: (I) HIV/AIDS and
women, (II) The Disputed Body, (III) Masculinities/Femi-
ninities, and (IV) Live Issues for a Feminist Agenda. The
essaysintheﬁrstsectionattempttoaddressthewaysinwhich
womenareunitedintheirvulnerabilitiestoHIVandAIDS.For
example, women experience greater biological vulnerability
to sexually transmitted diseases that is reinforced by cultural,
social,andeconomicfactors.Assuch,theessaysaddresshow
thehierarchicalnatureofpatriarchyadverselyaffectswomen’s
ability to advocate for and protect themselves, which nega-
tively impacts their susceptibility to living with HIV/AIDS.
Theauthorsalsohighlightthatthesocialfactorsthatleadtothe
spreadofHIV,aswellasgoodmodelsofpracticeforworking
with individuals affected by HIV, are different for women––
there is a sharp discussion of the documented male bias in
accesstoqualitycare,theuniqueissuesimposedbypregnancy
and breastfeeding, and the ineptness of prevention programs
riddled with gender bias (e.g., require women’s trust in the
faithfulness of male partners). Also in this section are simple
factsabouttransmissionaimedatmyth-bustingforthenovice
reader.Despitethat,SectionIisdatedandrepetitive,andmany
of the issues raised are still relevant today. In particular,
problems related to the relative lack of control women have
over their sexuality and reproductive care have not been
resolved in the years since the publication of this book.
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In Section II (The Disputed Body), three essays address
how normative objectiﬁcation of the woman’s body creates a
context in which women’s body health is at elevated risk due
tothe problemofestrangingwomenfromtheir bodies.Inthis
section,the philosophical natureofwomen’s bodiesasa con-
tested site of control and power, from which women’s risk
of HIV is elevated, is ﬂeshed out. The idea of disembodied
femininity––how femininity estranges women from their bod-
iesbyencouragingthematoncetocontrolandbepreoccupied
with the surface image of their bodies and how it appears to
others and lack control and knowledge over how the same
body––its desires, safety, and care are inﬂuenced by male
control––ispresentedasachallengetosafesex––havingitand
educating about it. These essays highlight the challenge in
promotingsafesexbyarguingthatthesexualobjectiﬁcationof
women’s bodiesin safe-sex educational materialcaterstothe
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1 Editor’s note: When this book was sent out for review, the Editor
mistakenlyhadreadtheyearofpublicationas2004,not1994!Professor
Grabekindlyreviewedthebooknonetheless.Perhapsthereaderin2010
can reﬂect on whether or not the situation has changed 16years on.
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Ultimately, these sections highlight the role of the body as
power in the prevention and treatment of AIDS.
There were only two essays in Section III (Masculinities/
Femininities). The ﬁrst addressed the mental health needs of
women with AIDS, making the argument that the social and
medical construction of HIV as a health problem for men has
directimplicationsforthementalhealthofwomenlivingwith
HIV. While this could be a compelling argument, I found the
thesis only moderately supported and, furthermore, the topic
has likely received considerable more attention in the past
decade. The second essay addressed the power inherent in het-
erosexual masculinity through a discussion of young males’
strugglestobe‘‘masculine’’or,inotherwords,demonstratorsof
sexual prowess. While the empowerment of women surround-
ing issues of sexuality and femininity cannot be truly realized
without addressing the challenges posed to both men and
women as a result of masculinity, this essay did not seem to
complimenttheothersinthevolumeverywell.Indeed,thetwo
essays in this section seemed to be placed together because
they did not ﬁt well any where else.
Theﬁnalsection(LiveIssuesforaFeministAgenda)includes
essays on speciﬁc groups of women: prostitutes, lesbians,
women who have learning difﬁculties, and women who use
drugsinthecontextofHIV/AIDS.Again,whileadiscussionof
the risk and safety involved in these subgroups of women is
importantintheAIDSdiscourse,thismaterialisdatedand,in
itsnarrowfocus,doesnotlendtothemajorcontributionofthis
book as a work that challenges how the hierarchical nature of
patriarchy adversely affects women’s ability to advocate for
and protect themselves.
In sum, the citations and references to‘‘present’’research
and prevalence rates would pose a dilemma for the reader
interested in learning about the current state of feminist anal-
ysisinthecontextoftheAIDSepidemic.Assuch,Iwouldnot
recommendmostessaysinthisbookforareaderwhoisseek-
ing a solid grounding in current issues. However, the theo-
retical analysis that situates women’s bodies as ‘‘contested
sites’’isstillrelevanttodayandprovidesatimelessconceptual
analysis of the body as a source of empowerment.
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